AMI-ANT	|
is due to the presence of amines    Important
industrially as intennediatea in a wide variety
of products for example the synthesis of dye-
Btufls and man made fibres such, as nylon.
Ammo acifls  organic compounds containing an
amine group and an acid group   They are the
building  bricks     of proteins   (ar)    5«°
Ammeter an Instrument for measuring1 the current
flowing to an electric circuit A contraction of
ampere meter Sv Ampere
Ammonia a colourle^ gaseous compound com
prising three atoms of hydrogen to one of ntro
gen Formerly It was made by heating the
horns and hoofs of deer acosuring the name of
spirits of hartshorn. The ammonia of commerce
is now procured by coal decomposition in the
course of gas-making and by direct synthesis
In the very Important Haber process of am
tnonia production by fixation of atmospheric
nitrogen, the nitrogen Is made to combine with
hydrogen and the ammonia so prepared is
converted into nitric acid, ammonium nitrate or
ammonium sulphate The Haber process made
Germany self-suffirtenfc m nitrates in the first
world war and was afterwards eiptoited all
over the world
Ammonites extinct animate related to the Nan
tilus The chambered shell is oofled usually in
a plane spiral and they are cantoed to Mesozoic
Ammonium the bisfe radical of ammonium salts
Composed of one atom of nitrogen and four of
hydrogen it behaves ehemcally hie an ion
of a monoyalent ajfcali metil. Ammonium
chloride is Imown aa sal ammoniac	Sal
voL-tile   is ammonium carbonate
Amne ty an act of grace by which a ruler or gov
erning power pardons political offenders.
Amorphous, a term used to todleate the absence
of crystalline form in any body or substance
Ampere unit of electric current in the SI system
of units named after Andr6 Marie Ampere
who in the 1820s helped to lay the foundations
of modern electromagnetism. Defined as that
constant current which if maintained in two
parallel rectilinear conductors of Infinite length
of negligible circular cross section and placed
at a distance of one metre apart in a vacuum
would produce between these conductors a force
equal to 2 x 1CT* uewton per metre length.
Amphibia.   SeeFSSt.2)
AmphiOOTS w Lancelot, a primitive chordate
occurring in sand banks around British shores
and elsewhere.
Ana, a collection of criticisms, observations or
opinions about a particular person, place or
subject Used as a suffix especially applies to a,
persons memorable sayings anecdotes about
or publications beating on as in Johnsonitma
Aleifandnoa/M Victoria/no
Anatolism   See Catabolism.
Anarchism.   See J8
Anchor an instrument used for keeping ships
stationary Great improvements have been
introduced in recent years, stocklesa anchors
being now chiefly used, consisting of & shank
and a loose flute Lloyds' rules prescribe the
number and weight of anchors which must be
Carried by merchant ships.
Anchorite is a religious person who retires into
solitude to employ himself with holy thoughts.
Among the early Christians anchorites were
numerous, but in the Western Church they
have been few Their reputation Sea wisdom
and prescience was high, and kings and rulers in
olden clays would visit theircells for counsel. An
anchorite or "ankret was ib mediffival times
a source of fame and profit to the monastic house
within which he was voluntarily immured.
Anchovy a ash of the herring family distinguished
by its large month and protecting snout plen ti
ful in the Mediterranean! and modi esteemed
when cured.
Ancient Lights are rights of light enjoyed by a
property owner over adjoining land. Such a
right is obtained either by uninterrupted en
Joymcnt for twenty years or by written auth-
ority and once legally established cannot be
upset no building beinff permissible that wouM
seriously interfere with tbe privilege.
Anemometer am instrument for measuring tbe
strength of the wind. In the most widely used
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pattern tbe rotation, about a vertical axis, of a
group of hemispheriCEl or conical caps gfres 3
measure of fete total flow of air pasi tbe oopa,
•wrtoa regtetetatr derfaa being employed,
Tbe Dines soemosrapli jutmdes a caafrtottona
record of the variation in both Telocity and
direction changes of pisassit, produced in a
horizontal tab® kept pointing smto tie wind by
a vane cause a float to w-hklx a pen is attached
toi rfee and fen in fiymp-thy with the m«st"t and
lulls The recentlT tortet hotwire aoemo
meter depending upon tbe rbange of eSeeine*
naet&nce experienced by a hea,{«d wire when
cooled fnabte very gentle air currents to Itf
invert «ated
Aneroid is the kind of barometer wfarh docs no
depend tzpon atoi«»phfric snpjxrt of a njemiT
(or other Bgnidt odnmn. It "cmaistF of i
metaHJc boc, part My exhausted trf air wftL
cormgat^ W which mor® with attooepb<*r f
obanKos A lereac system nmgnlflep the M moTe
mente about 200 times and atmcwpberfc prewire
ib read from a dial The coiB*nicti«i of th
racunm chamber prorides automatic compessa
tton for tempera^ are dhaages An aneroAJ baro-
meter is tbe basic component of an atttoe'T
AngsHca, an aronsatte plast of tlw UmbeQtfme
order Anofhoa off-nraJw Talnmbte as a fl&rcur
has and possewnK medlcinia propcrtte In
olden times supposed to prot«rt asainst p^ufca
Angete a cnnrdi tell rung to Eomaa C-attft1 c
conntn^ at mom, noon and Basset tr rsE. 3
the fai*afal to say their lagelir Salutation
Angerta Dynasty inc'ndes the Plartagenet Siiw^
from Henry n to Eicnard II The same wad
deriypd from Henry II iJataer GeoSrey C-cmnt
of Anjon
Angles a northsm tnbe originally Betted m
ScMeswiK who with the Samas and Jutes
Invaded Britain in tbe 5tb cent
Angstrom a unit of wavelength named after tbe
Swedish pnysicfet A  J  Angstrom (1814-74
equal to one hundred mffliantli of a centimetre
(JOT* cm}    It fe wed to measure wjwjsortlw
of light Xrays etc
Aniline a simple aromatic compoaiid relate! to
beHzer>.e and aiaraona It n obtained fiora
coal tar Tbs mxae recalto the fact that It wa%
first preimred by dfatillhm ted%o dwwi is
Portuguese for indigo) m 38M % fl. Perkin
(18S8-1907) discovered the ftwt aafflne or
coal tar dye, Buttrm and thtffl foQafod the
modern dyestufl industry
almal Kingdom. See F8S
Ante, an umbeDiferoas pfettt {Pww^affti efrjatwv
ftrand fn Efeypt and the Levant awl vaJued for
its fruit anfeeed po^esstag certain medicmal
properties and yielding an aromatic volatile oil
Also used In cooking The ante of tbe Bible la
AneihMRffrotwfetw it dfiL
Annafes were acknowledgmentB formerly paid to
the popes by way of fee or tax fa respect of
ecclesiastical preferment, and corafei«d onmUy
tbeoffice. InttodacedintoEnsrJan.dtotfee 13th
cent. aiaie3Bdtoti»eGrownnB<3ffirBemT'vlII
twnrfeired to a jjerpetaal fttnd tot toe benefit
of the poorer clergy to 1704 S« %5sea Aace'a
Bounty
"Ananal BegWer" a yearfy leecwi cf pcmtaJ
sad Hterary ere»ts. foucded by Bdamoa Starts
b» edttor> to 17&9 and Bobert ttoater the
bookseller
Aimundattoa, Feast 01 tha (March 25} isaebarch
com»8BKa^a« tfcs waanaigs of the to-
camatian of Christ, bronsht by thsangerGabns-I
to the Yirgin ,2&ry hence tlse title Lady Day
AnolnHng & the pouring of consecrated ofl bpod
tite body m & mark of supreme honour ie
EHsrJand ft ia r^tricted chtefir to the eereniony
of the mouarcli's corcnstlon. and the woos with
which tbe oil is applied forms part of the
Englisliregalia. In th-eEonmn Catholic Chttreh
anointing- represerste tbe sacramsat of exteeroe
Ant Tbsre are about 6 000 species of ants, which
bdoog to the same order (HyraenoptemJ aa the
bees, wasps, and ichneumon files. Eier are
socM in habit IlviiiBmooiamumtiesc^TjuTins-
size, and dflTelopmesnt. There axe tbree basic
castes in a«te—6I» toatea ^ unteoo. toe
mote* and the uwfew (the last-named being
neuter) althooen srM^daBsed forms of-ffitttkers

